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hom-ÛnnâttT Ooumtot. December 5.
THE CITY. ^ 8HKS AM) SHIPPING, ‘friend, Miss Mayo; D*By Colonist, from 

. **4 27 pieces new elotl" 
friend ; 10 lba. tee, T. H Knight,
Salta Tee Co. ; milk, Mr. Knowles.

From Ta* Daily Colootbt, December 6. Maerae remarked Owe the taking of the
ssgæssttaEK’B SEALING FINANCES.

MeiidJr Negotiation. fclwero Owner, 
Md Hunters About Wsges for 

Hext Season

Prospective Settlement of Ancient 
Claims—Modus Vivendi D&ni&gcs 

Yet to Be Discnased.

THE OITY. m CABLE■gentThe parties by whom the former Croa- 
diro-Auatrellan liner ben been ohartorod to H^ttnsr of Seal Hunters-They WU1 

Hot Aeeept a One 
fifth Lay.

Cattain Wrsterland, of the schooner 
O. D. Bend, hen not yet in weeded In tele- 
tog hie fine end Is still e prisoner et provta-

, IB___  _________ ____ sfidçpSÉtorheedqnnrtatfb^sl^KSï
Owing to went of speoe the disensefon in —------- \

the city council on Monday night on Aid. TsndÜBs for ten miles of weather proof 
Mann’s mai ion to rescind the oonnolVe de- copper wire for the city electric tight eys- 
oieioD to pa rebate the watershed enta the tem ere being advertised for. Tenders will 
filter beds were made end the borders of be received at the City Clerk's office until 4 
Elk end Bearer lakes cleaned, was crowded o’clock on .Monday next, 
ont in the reporl of the proceedings pub- 

« tithed yesterday morning to the Colonist,
Ald. Moth haring totrodnoed Me mo

tion, AM. Dwyer opposed it because it 
would be breaking faith with the ratepayers

,_. on the ooodltione set forth in the $150,000
Met week to pay a one- by-law. When the members of the eooueti 

fifth lay end to pay only en actuel réalisa- had onoe come to a conclusion after oarefal 
done wee thoroughly threshed out, the «edderation of the «object they ehoaM 
hunter- «... ^sas, .n„ oarry it out. Anyone oould eee the coéditionDeniers claiming tnet wltn en average sell- of sr01lng the lake, where the essence
fog prim hi Louden of $10 e skin the vases! of barmysrda and pig styes was running down 
owners onn well offiird to give the hunters— In the email streams into the lake. That 
who faoe*he'danger and does the hard work wee toe reason why the purchase of ths

Sto-th." ito/’wm"
coe-fifth ;on the by. They have trades yÿ'Sfî _*nd_._<30-000* “ffi:

An Indian boy fire years old was accident- ashore at which they oan do better than that dent to cto^the oleantog up end the other
altytoot In the leg yeetorday by a men they say and as landsmen they have a hnn- Ald Humphrey said the preamble of thessaswAncsftt: aatr.-sssswbrsir

sa»A,=rai£œKS r-nyirrrrr^jrr
Holden attended to the wound end removed tog to accept one half ley and pay their as- ^purchasing ‘he worst part of the water-
the bullet. ------------- ^“■i_t!0.>V-P°Uy;. fg. ■,,ta®rT* ,°°A Ald. Barer had favored toe by-law end

The golf ohamplonshlp of British Colum- rgI8!**® he did not think that It wee the Intention
bia le arranged to take ptem at the Osk Bey uf h» th^P^wn«™tyHnr.khfô .te!L?ri7h’ to bny up 1,600 eoree ; it wee wise/how- At a meeting of the looel union of the THE FALL OF/’TAMMANY."
link. onSaforday next"the 8th Instant, to- £ byr "“I Tk» P„‘ LZ Jh" ever- to Lcure certain portions which were Young People’s Soeletiee held to the Y. M. „ . J

“w! °“e *et’er ■*“; censing the pollution of the lake. C. A. room* lest evening, the following offi- , Lee Hin Tim, Chin Toi, Ham Hfp end
.hi** :e,L :rg , His worship believed that the first con- oer* were elected for the ensuing six months : Iwe Yuek Fooo were duly arraigned In the

müITïî*!? T ‘L-i sidération of the by law was the building of F. W. Davy, president ; F. A. Small, rice- °1» P®W“ ooun yesterday on the charge ef
a y 0B| first close filters, end isecondly that the pres ; A. Robb, secretary, and G. F. Waites, plsytog to s common gaming house, end ss

1. 77, „ I .k edges of the lake should be cleared. Sup- treasurer. The meeting ended with e vote anticipated to the Colonist of yeetorday toe
” -.m“y.°_ tb®.0,me? posing the filter beds cost $60,000 end the of thenki to tiie retiring officers for their °**«* went over by consent until the 12 h

Zunv L‘‘m ole^lng out $20,000, that left $80,000 to pain, in making the union a suooea* Instant. ■ }
"®,*8 expend In puroheetog the watershed. ■ '-i _ —*—~—-, ' The arrest of Lee Hin Tim fell “ like a
Tn<ilM,hiiDt«r.a«ifcteLe,KV,tly ?*r Ald Lkdinoha* held that buying the The executive of the Victoria^mid Yen- bombshell” among the Chinese gamblers,

TUîiï ’m t Î watershed was very necessary to keep til» h»»l ConnwLM Worngn will mmt at and at a meeting of the Wong to which he
WlU SSI water of toe lakes from being polluted/ v th® W h*U Monday next at 3 o’clock, belongs, held In the Chinese town hall on 

willingly submit to n ont in their wages this Ald Keith-Wilson weemore then ear- ,when **e Pre,w#“t* °* ell sodietim which Fisgard street Tuesday evening, opinions 
mTki “UOh pe"°Mion to prised to bear snob a resolution as that pro. have affiliated with the oounoll ere invited seemed to be widely divided ss to the ex
make them do so at eti. posed by Aid. Mann at thte late day. T it bePfewnt “ m6m,^s" ‘he executive, pedieney of the course taken by the High-

woe never contemplated to purchase 1,600 A pablio meeting wlti be held to January, binders. Many even of Yim’e friends 
After en absence of three weeks the eoree of land, however desirable it would , ee°h ,*°°»ety affiliating will, through strongly deprecated the war which hoe been 

steam schooner Thistle, jOapt. Langley, be to own the whole watershed. Therefore “heir preddent, give a five minute paper on initiated against the white gamblers, as It is
came into port yeeteMay morning with the whole preamble of the resolution woe their work. v ________ very plain—they pointed ont—that the
about e ton of halibut. This le ell that was misleading. What the oonnoti bad agreed mg- ,iTth „te . . re,nlt <»n only be oonfnelon to the white
left of the big cargo she brought down from to and carried by special resolution .wgs from the Onron ClrôPBandto^ i”î m“‘nd the_ Mongolian alike,
the newly deve oped hellbnt fishing grounds read to a p&blks meeting, whioh unanimous- Ravine AssMlation Thnliml The proprietors of the games are only too
In on archipelago about twenty miles to the ly approved of it,"namely, to spend toe office of the association 46'Fort to throw from theto necks the yoke of The question of damages which Sir
southwest of the month of the Skeena river, money, U voted by the ratepayers, first, in -venton The biddimr «■ iîa1 t?8 Highbinders, who heve taxed them to Charles Hibbert Tapper save he is coins to
The bulk of to. os,(fo, .mounting to ton, building the filter Ms-, Leondly, _ta Pe'^oe^fiSTtafoM^yMr T SSESE dihonm'^ toe ŒTdû^g hU

m__. „ r. . , oarloade, was shipped from Vanconver to purohaaing n portion of the watershed, end bBnA,rlnn Th. _ .iw’ x‘ hinders themselves ; whilst the dealers and Victoria, la supposed to be the oomnanmnerted fnl a™"- Boston and Chicago via the CRB. For thirdly in cleaning round the take, eto. oent- nr-mfom Pf/ attaches who form a oonalderable portion of tion which hasten claimed6 for exetaetan
ve^r,^th?]^î7^ Iare0aier li K°* *h,Pment the halibut are deane* and then Now hero oame Aid. Mnnn with hie mb- high figure it Isolrintad thaftoe^^^ii Chinees pojmtation now find themselves from Behring sea during 1892 and 1893 nn-

L ,3' 11:^ P tr-80/,!1’ oMn™ey pieced in boxes, limited to 500 pounds leading and untruthful resolution to try ooSt th7bomwer^, W deprived of their means of making. Uvnli- der the mSlmT rivendlbetween Great
îr firôatThnrS. »-m—Box oaps city, with a moderate amount of loe. and undo whst Was toe wish of the rate- cent, per annnm ^ Uttl 8 hood and are load In their expressions of In- Britain and the United States. On account

* St*. waterJao- The number of fito to the box oan easily be payer, in public nmetiog amembtad, < Why ^ wmaam‘_________ ««nation. oI 1891. whenthe oloilng of the «Î
1 n./U^lrn°av),e’I lmP np*2^&’ estimated when It ta stated that did not Aid. Mann come forward et the Ths annual meeting of the B. C Pioneer v®0* ° “*®* are only two willing to Canadians woe decided upon after the vee
2TOvemZlO,6$lo^ m^B^Sl^tafoL ““h h=U%°‘ „h1T!^6d 1S9 P-bHe»wtfaig Uknatoan «nd#vebb vUws, Society was heldlasl evening, whro th^ fol- Ze TtoS***^ ‘’“to.v'tL,"*1 *1. h«l left here ontfitteSTfor the Searon’s

on e o.iG eaeh. Though throe weeks on her and not now try and spoil the good work lowing gentlemen were elected offioen for ?e the J, 8 when they themselves operations. Great Britain has si-oMr”fin.S.i,VeZt 9 B ™1-S6®1 alarm ; Initial trip, the Thistle wee by no means that was begun. It would be interesting to the ensuing years- John J. Austin, ureal- ^7* XTÎ° oloee ”P- As a resutl, Lee Zdy paid about $100 000 At the
SÎZ TZ,°n,For6et,reet: *11 this time securing her corgi, „ it took know hi. motivta for bringing iorwarTSoh dent ; WllSam Hnmphroy.^» b‘^«tman and all-round dme7lt 55e roroôwd thaHhta monev w«
loZ$2,50a T ^ alarms, four; her eight days to roaoh-tho fishing grounds e reeotatom-lt eertoWy wee not fo tot, in- Allan Graham, ^retaZ^BdwaijjTnZ; Z “ P°PU‘^ only ad vanoedbyP^Great Britain pending a

’ * end three more to- return. Goto* north she forests of the city. Was it not n Into that treasurer; J. B. Lovell, J. Cleerihne. T. ÜÎ ^ W1f; 7boald, *“ °0»* decision ss to the liability of the United
bed the old Isabel to tow, and as the Certain aldermen to the past hod plotted and Tugwell, A. Jack end H. P. Orton, dlreo viotion».lt *U1 take hlm a tong time to re- 8 be tee, but it now seems that the latteweather wo. extremely rough her speed ws. plannrf end eehemed to hnild^hpnEival to»7l)r. J. 8. Hèlmoken, physiriui. The °°Ver ^ ChtoeroTom- to e^peooy ch.rge^derthemoZ vi-
T* ? 16 <mlmk„lboQt fo” W,*tt^WuJr7\ ^ Zmalll onnusl dlnner of the .^y^Zl^held ln '0t Wditlon to the $100,000
daysfortheenttrerorgoet haUbullo be glrotedKik L.keand allowedUworkmto the Victoria hotel on Thursday, the 13th *, frenly mentioned theBritbh Government will have
oanghfc The small fishing boats—thirteen toll Into decay and ruin. This resolution instant. translated memisThe  ̂Gamblers’ Protective to find whatever compensation is to here
to number—which th< Thistle also took seemed -a stop to the same direction,-and . _ri?r——-, . Aseoolatipn.jrlthheadquarters on Fisgard covered by tils British Columbia sealers on
North with her, eeoured as high as 100 fish he was going, to yoto against lb. He here r ThxCtob held their first etreet, has ita haitia fnh eohner than it exr moount of the extensions of the mod ns The

day, working to from tbbty.firo to read from the report of toe Ame&tn lbe >-* »«ght to thrir poctrf. Fgfoedkhrea weék. ego, With im ^KhtobPTOriZtcLvetand
fifty fathoms of water. The weather, for- water works convention, recently held at 5®*“ ** tba ****« °* Government end admission toe from each member of $2, its mends to be paid “to toll eattafaotionofsU
Innately, was fine. The Thistle was all yes Minneapolis, to show that nearly all w * À?,7dfrael1 woe given by ooffers are hardly yet in a condition to with- claims ” aristog ont of the controversy it is
terday taking loe and box lumber .aboard A mar loan cities were looking for water shads Bfo gfoton, Me of the first men to take np stand a combined aassult upon its resources, nnderstoodtasimnlv the amount calculated
preparatory to returning North to day. She lne from pollution, espeoially from dairy w* *[UgTe ™°vement to the olty. end the managing directors are thinking as the fair for the setaures by
will only be a short time away next trip, ai and farm defilement. It oould easily, be i?l» ^ Mo" handing to their resignations. the United States to 1886, ”887 and
a cargo ie expected to be awaiting her. proved that water courses, suoh as run into M ^‘? ',îîlUet,’ W- Berridge, John Yeetorday atternoon the court held a 1889, when twenty-one Canadian ves-

. the lake oould become contaminated and per- MpMiltan and Lattice atao gave short ad- jpeotal aemlon to hear the charge of obtain- «j,’Were untasrinlto roised for oZat
manently impure from water prosing oyer drewee\ Next Wednesday the system of tog money under false pretences which had fa Behring sea. Interest for the loZ term

field, end through fsimyrods. a. "pre,e”Uti“° wUl befoUowed Mro b~n laid .gainst Lro Hto Ylm. Mr. ?n^i^Tthe drim. h.ve Zen on”
was now ustnslly the case at Elk laka,*od elrotion of officers for the year. P. S_ Lsmpmao again appeared as odnneel (tending Is supposed
what the oounoll hed proposed wee to pur- Th* nominations were made last night ss tor the defence, end the hearing of the first amount mentioned/
“hose as much land «ft tojrow a fonroe of cîh^H^-taoM° u° Be!rif8^ ZSTJTîlZv^1* ■th*t h/„ well informed fo the metier do not take any

Ksqoimalt on Monday night. Both vessels danger to the Water supply w*h the tonde < *,£*"’ Cohen» Herrtaon, HoweU and Let- nose) had paid Ylm 50 oenta on four differ- «took to the report from Washington that
taft here on SataTOay Irot, thefrdrotiZTon « *“» ^ Providing for Uo*' ________ ‘0'^» hi. tobies, oongrero will^tsocept the pZld^Vs ro

7a7~-and it was not long before her well **4? theoalontatlons frg Monday and^referred to the nolloe UNLUCKY THIRTEEN. eo far ee the United States wee concerned,
ronnded a depth of eleven feet of water. M>d.a>*^t°g.tlMI oommleetonere Znd çhtaf of polioe, de^tared Alfrod Allan Xro/teTs. . ™ upon the abandonment of tile mutual agree-
She did not proceed far onoe the leak was MC*,*?*,ry hnprotemenU round the take ifoelf to be the oetltion of reiidante n# rhït / Alfred Allan, Jeroph Sanson and Thomas ment as to compensation by the party which^rz,£y°zfhee&y.zz; s^o^lh6"bltr“o"to hive

SsSS^ISSSS 3 sSSSSSvS gWSnLSp
toThZttthJîbiryU^ui It wa.neoe.rory topurohro. T,el) soiro of iMg» wro.Etandtog at the corner ri “rosSZS W^o^tadlrô toi Vrof
K1ra~~d -%sss sas-M.ïirïs'riSïasîïk: ps;,

Passenger traffic between Victoria and take. >eoond, J. John ; third, Charles Holmes ; him asked him what he had to the beg. 8 “M Mise Twfi^ where ell the things usually
Sro FranoUoo on the Psoiflo Corot steam- Ald WiLSON-That was to the summer f«n«h> Andrew MoPhee ; fifth, W. Gabriel ; “ Potatoes,” he replied, rod last then one f5 * *“»«*" °°a°try «ore may be pur-
ship line has been very light for several time, when the eonioe of the evil was dried fi*thLF;JB‘bb'g8,: 0,at*lde *n«d. Geo. Mil- of the cons tables noticed blood on the saok °h“^d’ ‘frd5«,d ™ucb more «-
weeks, end what Uttle business there le up. let; foelde guard, J. P. NrokerveU, rod With visions of woe hideous dboovery be- Then the Buey Bees have a toy
■eem* taBe from this end of the line. In Ald Munn maintained that many of the n?*w*Tr HUlier, “d ,Gf°. Watkins, fore their eyes, the officers prooeededto to- «5® th* £***? of, ldl“ Lo"°, and 
proof of this a good comparison is found to speakers claimed then that no filtration was ^r\ El was appointed lodge pbyeiolan, veetigate. Mise Bunting ; there Is a olotoiug and fancy
the two passenger Hate below, that of the necessary at alL The oounoll would find “d H- Watte, F. T. Plows rod J. R. Wll- “ There may be a chicken or two to ft,. ' work stall presided over by Mis. Devereux
incoming steamer and that of the outgoing that time would justify hit resolution. SS” a°dB°rs. The installation of the snggroted Allan, seeing that he was In for F* ^MUsJoeepbine Devereux ; the doll
one to poet yesterday. The Walla Walla, Ald. Styles epoke in favor of the reso- wUltoke place on the first It, rod examination of the rook dtaoloead not &°‘S_ W,!i- attended by Miss
which arrived toward with » Uttle over 70 lutlon. He had elw.y. oon.idered that rome Wedneeds, to January. The lodge though •*» chlvk.D or two," but eleven headlero and “d Miro Meeher ; oendy and
tone of freight, only carried the following $70,000 wonld-have iron enough. Hto plan ^P1.0 “Ieb50e *?» jrene| has now a mem- tw~ ne, feet fowls. J wUl be dispensed by Miss An.-
Mfoon panengers for this oily: Mro. T. had been tolnt off Beaver tale altogether b"»blP 100, and stands $1,258 76 ahead These with Allan were taken to the police thl' “1 5 ,“d »b«~ will be
Tytar. A. Downey, F. Claffin and Malcolm by a dam, near the present dam there tree fin““tally- ______ headquarters end Sanson rod Greymre a *yP^ *ta“V with roal gypsies Imported

The outgoing oabta passengers on seven to twelve feet of mud. „ ------------- rounded up to the Jubilee -erioon/ They "gwely /” °°?“b,D» 40 tall fortunea
the City of Probta in the evening were : W. Ald. Wilson asked If he had expected b<H>« Met evening Mrs. Tytler had gone to their whin after meeting the ï5.reVW,îî?!5î1î11 °f th!iSÎ!!‘7i?d
?' and wife, Mrs. Thompson and to tiod the bottom of the. take concreted. held toe oloerot attention of e fashionable officers and changed their olothse, which Afternoon tea wUl be rorved by Miss White
two children, Captain R. Bookman, H. P. Ald. Styles requested Aid. Wilson not *?dî*P ~ «■feered to the eohoolroom of bore sign! of Mrod end ohlotoro fcethe” ^ Mhe lAvenue. Admirolon during the 
Mlon, Mr*. Charles Hsmbey, Mise Isroo, to interrupt him, rod went on to etaimriiet Gbri« osthedrnl, to hear hrr talk that printed conclusively to the foot that U fr“« ‘h,e ”oœln^ rom cf
îî"‘ j J' C«“or. C. Stevenson, T. Gaffi the smaller expenditure he had advocated Iodtan. mutiny. Mrs. Tytier’s they had had n hand to the deal. ^rote being ohorgiM tor^ afternoon tea.
kto rod P. W. Lindsay. would have been quite enffident. If they tb®ro"fib eeqnatotrooe with the mutiny. In the morning Mrs. MoTavtah reported Tabl“UI and mMio will form the evening

undertook to olero out .the take however, 8*™*! by adventurous rod thrilling ex- that her fowls had disappeared, and was at 
the expenditure would be a considerably P»™?,”» throughout It all, enables her to onoe riven possession of their sold remains, 
bigger undertaking thro they imagined. give those who hear her an excellent Idea of Her Chinamw appeared at the police 

The resolution was lost os was stated yes v* ”!*??» Priy?Mr<nd termination. Her trial bo identify the birds He hed found 
tat<toy. Aids. Mnnn, Harris, Styles end 6b704wnporo |mrosaore and «ie dozen heads to the hennery endTpro-
Vigeline being counted to the affirmative. îr® j *®d Luoknow troubles were told duoed them to court, fitting each head on 
rod Alda. Witaon, Ledfagham, Dwyer, z”®*1?0 “d Tel7i Interesting way; the neok to whtoh It had been atteohed and 
Baker and Humphrey in the negative. e reminisoenoee of the mu- thus making hie point most effective. The

In the legislative eommlttro j report, whl5*^ toetruotiva Sherlock Holmes method adopted by tie
danse 5, empowering the oounoll to levy a C?*!; 8 T ".n she will lecture on Chinamen taro too much tor the aroused,
epeefol rate to pay the staking fund rod “®“?~“™;.'u,d “ tbif ^rinre to to be Allen, wholes novice to ill-doing, pleaded 
Interest necessary for the repayment of ■tareoptioon-views it will guilty et onto; hie tough companion, an-
taans, was not passed. It appeared to the *t.1.,W!><> b<>*r lt" ,0a 8»‘°r- tielpnted their oonriotion before the trial
draft of the report, but woe not to the re- SS, Tytler wlH lecture again on the was half over.
port as presented to the oonnolL eobjrot she spoke upon tost evening. “ What roridthey expeot ?" commented

The Thunder Hill Mining Co. ease oame 1-^,7.° vlLZTÎ. S‘fü*** w««»“»taed wlU plok out thirteen oh^ks 
np yseterdsy before Mr. Jastios Drake rod i^78< t”t<> M>or** yesterday in the bo use for ’eto.” And now
was further adjonrned till Jannory 30.

mâd *nE^tth»mZdledItoWtihe wA8hinoton, Deo. 4.-Venezneta’e poli-

g®»---. «:

Æ ïsstæïïtsls.î:
i"v «TSSiüS «S.^wîT SUÎ$S«wîLÎK!^LJSr sLSÏi

Nicaragua Wante > Serial 
Clayton Bulwer Treaty- 

Parliament.

to San Fronoisoo are tee Spwekda 
Company. • ;■

Messrs. Doris A Son, Ottawa, are the 
publishers of the Memoirs of the late Rt. 
Hon. Sir Tohu VUodonoM which woe edi
torially reviewed to the CoMtnn yeeter-

ALD- MUSS'S MOTION.

/The second fifteens of the Victoria and
KssirÆïïïïK--.:

haro not lost * matoh this roroon. The 
V^rit„t*®“ >”• hwn training herd 

women und" *1» <»«» of Professor •* Bob,” and fori 
who btesme insane on eoronnt of thé toes of oonfldont ef giving a good account of them- 
her husband, hoe •been token from Ike *,T*- .The teem eelroted to play the 
polios station by her friends end will be sent Horneta is as follows : Fnll back, kT Sohole- 
to China on the Empress on Monday. °eld ! three quarter broke, A. C. Anderson
_The Christian Endeavor Society of the Btroont ^îf-baSs.^F. b’^WmÎ rod 

First Prrobyterian ohuroh held ro At Home Beamish ; forwards, A. Creese, A. Langley,ZL67!"ZL™. 7®^*"°" y GUI, C. J. Wintour, Hanson, J. K. Maori, F
Catharine street. Games, music end other Macrae, W. Dnnoro rod F. Dunoon, 

helped to pros the time very

Return of the “Thistle" From the 
HalHwt Grounds—The San Plenary Connell of South 

Bishops-Germany El 
a Big Loan.

Francisco Steamers.<toy-
Mkjhàbl Cooper, the newly eleoted chief 

nf the fionghaea tribe of Indiens, was yes
terday morning married by Bishop Lemmeos 
to Sera Albany. A number of friends of 
the bride end groom were preeent>t the 
ceremony.

The funeral of the 1.te Mrs. E. A. Mc
Donald took plow yesterday, the services 
being held to St. Andrew’s cathedral. The 
pell-bearers were : George Boker, John 
Boker, M. Conlto, N. Mnloahy, D. Driscoll 
and Charles Fish.

Thk reridenU of Strawberry Vale have 
derided to build e hall and ohuroh on the 
Burnside road. The rite has been offered by 
the owners of the Strawberry Vale rotate, 
rod Mr. R. Porter will give the price of the 
land towards the building fund. Other 
promises of assistance have also been made.

Ah Lao, the unfortunate ChineseHanter* wages for the sealing 
1896 was the subject of dlseaseton at a well 
attended meeting ef the hunters themselves 
yesterday afternoon. Of oonree the deal 
•ton of thee

$

The meeting yesterday between the own
er* of Victoria sealing vessels end the hunt- 
•te, did not result in anything, rod the 
question now strode to exactly the seme po
sition ro before.

A committee ef the hunters called npon 
Captain J. G. Cox In the afternoon rod pre
texted to him, » resolution passed by the 
hunters, asking for pay on the lay system at 
$2 60 per skin, if skins were worth $9, rod 
$3 per ekto If they brought $10 or over at 
the London salas.

The question was amicably talked 
bat nothing was gained by it a* Captain Cox 
■imply declined to entertain any such propo
sition. The decision of the owners had been 
mode after careful consideration, and the 
offer made by them of one^fifth lay was all 
that they ooald pay white hunters daring 
the coming i

Sfo far the

I London, Deo. 4—General Ban 
envoy of the government of Ml 
England to connection with thel 
of the dispute regarding the MoJ 
tory, Is negotiating with the 8 
Foreign Affaire for the appoint! 
British minister to Nicaragua ii 
ronenL He will also aek for eJ 
•of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty] 
Barrios argues that the expttkMl 
■earagna cf the English consul, J 
not be discnased as a violation o 
tity of a diplomatic agent U-’Ha 
received his exequatur from the I 
government.

King Humbert opened the I to] 
ment yesterday with a touchinj 
to the suffering rod rain caused | 
cent earthquakes. He added th 
industry was reviving ; that thl 
the country had improved, rod tl 
fidenoe manifested towards I tel 
it their duty to attain e bad 
budget. He also said that impel 
urea would be presented to perl 
the amelioration of the monetary] 
rod to improve credit. Hie ml 
eluded with expressions of confia 
continued maintenance of the] 
Europe.

The Berlin Reicheanzer ___
the importation into Germany I 
bet-f and pork and corned beef 
United States will be prohibited] 
meats are accompanied by ] 
stating that the animals from | 
meats were obtained were health]

The steamer Albertina, from a 
London, arrived at Yarmouth o| 
with her bows completely stove ii 
tog badly. Her commander rod 
she was to collision with • large] 
steamer. The Alberttoe struck tj 
amidships, and the tatter disan 
tbs fog which enveloped that p] 
coast all Sunday.

Reginald Saunderson, eon of a] 
land owner, has been arrested J 
charged with the murder of a fad 
whose body was found to Kona 
midnight on Nov. 25, with a stab] 
the neok.

James Canham Reed was hang 
for the murder last June of Mite 
Dennis, a young woman with whq 
maintained improper rotations. ] 
derer was a married man rod to 
ble circumstances.

The naval recruits were sworn 
Monday in the presence of 
William, who exhorted them ] 
faithful to their oath both at 
abroad.

A life buoy rod four hatch] 
Ken more were washed ashore 
month Monday. The etoamehlu 
left Shields on November 18 for O

The German government has 
negotiations with the Rothschild] 
for a loro of 76,000,000 florid 
which is required to complete thl 
the currency. The syndicate air 
the greater pert of the neetfod bn

A St. Petersburg dispatch to the 
that the proclamation of amnesty 
the Czar on the occasion of Ms r-1 
eludes the Moused Lutheran o_ 
the Baltic provinces. It ie expend 
prosecutions will be dropped rod! 
for the expulsion of German on 
workmen from Russia wUl be reso]

The London police hero learn 
week ago a man, evidently insane j 
to woman’s attire to the streets of 
ton rod tried to stab several wq 
stashed two respectable women el 
killed the disreputable 
was found at Holland Villa on th 
of November 26. He hka not 
•fared.

It is stated that a commission < 
at the Vatican is arranging to i 
plenary council of fioath America 
In case the oounoll be called 
Caviochieni will preside, smite 
■Rev. Dr. Sottovta, rector of 
American ooljsge.

At the wool sales yesterday 1- 
were offered. The demand was 
•full priées were paid.

The Prince of Wales arrived al

Victoria West Methodist ohuroh will be 
the centre of attraction to that part of the 
olty on Monday next. The ladles' aid so
ciety will then hold thrir annual solo of 
work whtoh le to commence at 2 p.m., and 
be continued ell afternoon rod evening. A 
great variety of articles, both ornamental 
and useful, will be offered- for sale at low 
prices. It will be e grand ohroee to pur- 
chaee Christmas toys and gifts for children, 
M one stall will be devoted to this class of 
goods. Another (tell will contain on abund
ant supply of oandy mode expressly for the 
occasion by the firm of Okel|_& Co. Supper 
will be provided, rod ro excellent pro
gramme of maria rod staging rendered dur
ing the evening.

t

«In his report for the month of November, 
Dr. James McGregor, city librarian, gives 
the following statistic* : Books loaned, 
1.736 ; issued to ladles, 781 ; to gentlemen, 
974; highest lane to. any one dey, 140; 
average dally issue, 70; new members, 
ladies, 12 ; new members, gentlemen, 28.

over.

The announcement to the Times that 
yeetorday wee set for the provincial govern
ment Inquiry into the ménagement of the 
Old Folks’ Home b not correct, Caretaker 
Sutherland being dbttootly Informed that 
the commission would meet at an eArly 
date of which he would receive ample 
notice.

„ . . , ■ only hunters signed seem to be
those from Mr. R. Hall’» two schooners. 
Which will work on the Japanese side dur
ing the coming season. The hunters secured 
have all signed under the one fifth tay agree
ment, with the exception of a couple of men 
who had signed before the owners settled on 
that figure. Speaking of the situation yes
terday, one of the owners said :

** We simply cannot afford to pay 
thro a one-fifth tay. We are not anxious to 
out the men’s wages, but it is a question of 
whether we should ont down expenses or 
tie up our eohoonere. I have heard one 
owner say that it b likely that even at the 
one-filth tay he will tie np hie vessels, as he 
expects even at that figure, with the low 
price of skins, it would not pay to go into 
the business this season.”

One ot the hunters who was on the com
mittee yesterday, thought that if the own
ers adhere to their deobion they will find 
it difficult to get the best hunters to ship 
this season. “ Of oonree,” he said, «• they 
might get men of a certain kind, tut the 
really experienced hunters will not, I think,, 
consent to take a one-fifth lay.”

vltations have been extended to the Vancou
ver rod Teooma golf clubs. The-honorary 
eecretary will be glad to receive the names, 
M soon ns possible, of any competitors who 
may wbh to enter.

more

The Collegiate Institute library has been 
enriched by the presentation to it by Pro
fessor Saunders, director of the Dominion 
experimental farms, of â complete set of 
farm reporte rod bulletins There is n vest 
amount of practical information contained 
to these reports, and the pupil» of the High 

z school propose to heve the advantage of it.

Authority wee yesterday giron to Mr. 
F. 8. Roper, V.S., provincial veterinary In
spector, to destroy the to heron loos dairy 
cattle to the district which he tee for some 
time ted pnder quarantine. Trenches in 
which to bury the animals hero been dug, 
and it b likely that they will be slaughtered 
to-day. In all there ere some «7 cattle 
quarantined.

return or the “thistle.”

r ieVictoria council _R. T. of T. held their 
regular meeting last night to the Sir William
the meeting had been disposed1 oiZheTleo- 
tian of offioert for the ensuing term took 
place wish the following résulté : SLO,. H. 
O’Neill; V.C. J. Motiey; Chap., 6. B. to 

.'•> Bril ; See , F. MoDermid ; Fin. Sec , E. 
Moiley ; Treae., J. Yeol Herald, H. L. 
H.rdtog ; Gnard, M. McGregor, rod )-lent.,
J ihn Hepburn. The installation of these 
officers will take place at the meeting of the 

> lodge to January.

_ Loyal Orange Lodge No. 1,426 held its 
annual meeting to the lodge room, W ork 
man’s bell, Yates street, late night. Bro 
A. MoAfee, W.M., presided, with Bro. W. 
Clarke in the vice ohalr. After the usual 
routine business hod been disposed of, Bro. 
Jaokson ( reaeurer) submitted hta annual 
report, which showed the lodge to be in a 
thriving condition. The election of offioen 
next took place, the result being as follows : 
Bro. Wm. Jaokson, W.M ; Wrn. Clarke,
" B î IiftBO Walsh, ohàplaio ; J„ Cummins, 
recording secretary ; G MoAfee, financial 
Moratory ; John Walsh, treasurer.
H Cummins, R Beauchamp, H. Smith, A. 
Wilson and T. Baker were appointed as 
committeemen.

recom-

Pa ths “DETROIT” AND “ MSMWS’8 ” RE
TURN.

Coincident with the bark Detroit’s 
trouble, the berk Melrose put Into Fort 
Townsend, at almost the tame time rod in 
the seme condition ee the former reached

to- be Included in the 
Those here who are

«

A special meeting of the executive of the 
Liberal Conservative Association was held 
lost evening rod e considerable amount of 
bnrinete was disposed of . The entertaining 
°* p- Topper during his approaching 
visit to Victoria woe considered rod it- 
wos suggested to tender him e banquet, rod 
obo to arrange for a mass meeting of else 
tors whib he b here. The banquet will 
probably be held to the A. O. U. W. boll 
the tioketo being pieced at each a price ss 
will enable ell who wbh to attend. The 

meeting will be held to the Victoria 
theatre or the market hall. The executive 
of the Msoototion have been appointed the 
reoeption committee and will meet thb 
evening at eight e’rioek to the Adelpbl 
block to arrange details. f

ST. JOHN’S FANCY FAIR.
day.

Brussels, Deo. 4.—The SocM 
decided to heve read to the ohas 
protest against voting royal grand 
trary to their republican views. 1 

•might be better utiltoed, they enj 
eionlng 7,000 aged workmen. 1 

Berlin, Deo. 4. —An usury tn 
to that held to Hanover a few nd 
has been opened to Berlin. Elgl 
are accused, the chief of whom 
Trouherz. The victims are hlgl 
and civil offiotole rod others.

Berlin, Deo. 4 —Prince BbmJ 
peoted to reach Friedrlohsrnhe on 
tost., accompanied by Doctors So] 
and Cbrieroder end his family, 
well and appears to be to good he] 

Trieste, Deo. 4.—A violent 
been raging here for two dayej 
complete stop to navigation. *1 
dents have oooarred to the town, 
eminent steamer Mbemira with] 
.prase aboard put ottt to sea to t] 
the gale, hat Was oompelled to d 
at Pria after bettitog with the 
twenty four hours.

Berlin, Deo. 4.—President 0 
statements regarding sugar rod tl 
island* have made a good imprasy 

London, Deo. 4.—Victoria M 
screes, to dead.

Melbourne, Dm 4.—The oohd 
bly to-day farther discussed the 
tax the unimproved veins of U 

, posais to gradnete the tax were rd 
the government scheme Was adopj 
by the treasury will lose £160J 
loss will protebly be met by arJ 
income tax.

;

Joe Ting Gub, the unfortunate China- 
man who was left to die like a dog by hto 
employer, 8am King, on Monday late, wee 
ytetorfsy given a Christian funeral. Rev. 
Mr. Gardner conducting the services of the 
Methodist ohuroh. 8am King, who hoe 
been arrested on * coroner’s warrant for the 
h©Artless nsgleob of the dying men, ip- 
peored before Meristrata Macro* in the 
hollos court, Mr. P. 8. Lampmen having 
been retained for the defenoe. As the de
positions taken at the coroner’» inquest held 
only e short time before reached tne Magis
trate, and he had not hod time to perns* 
them, the eoee woe not gone into. Until it 
row»» np In tiie court this morning 8am 
King 1. a free mro, on $250 ball ItTe said

tev* nothing to do with him, rod that hero-

r
twenty-five cent*, and oertainly the pro
gramme to an exoeltont one, Mr- rod Mrs. 
Rowlands and other ladies rod gentlemen 
takfog pgrt. The programme to as follows i 
Plrooforto eolo.. -■ -«te Brig*,
gïï“Srtei üro iïS“lL
^Sean.........  ........... . .“Darbyl"and Joan”
^W^B..Mmer“dtheMMd”

PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME-
ooart

The ladtes’ committee of the P. O. Home 
acknowledge the following donations during 
September : Child’s quilt, eto., Mro 
Msotore ; olothtog, Stoneyhuret working

TheosophIsts listened with attention late jtZ* Mrs' ^rocktahn^M»’ Zt/’d*”'
b^'Slra Atota BtodSv*5£hâkÉ^AZ!2ZM",A^2b6ld; frolt’

prtooi«d»î »•»" tte Rev. Mr. Klng’» mbsion ; fruit, ham. broad 
“dt“’ Howard ; vegetables.

....Mr- Robert»

6od Save the Queen.

Song.
MR. R. K G BINDLEY RI

(From the Montreal Gazette, 8 
The agents rod branch mena; 

Bank t f British North Amerioi 
ceived a olroulor from the court « 
to London, advising that they hi 
ed the resignation of Mr. R. R. 
who for more than two years had 
a wbh to be relieved of hb dntiei 
he found hb strength to era 
adequate. In making thb aai 
the olronlor advisee that Mr. H. 
hoi been appointed general mans 
need Mr. Grind ley, the change tc 
on the let January next, and oloi 
following high oompHment: < 
desire, to oontinslon, to express 
appreciation of the invaluabi 
Which Mr. Grtofley has rende, 
bonk, not only by long rod tai

Mro
“ any men that 
why I ain’t got 

tae trio in 
firmly convinced that there b snob a thing 
as bad took to thirteen.”

Quebec, Deo. 5.—A motion totrodnoed by 
Mr. Desjardins to the Quebec legislature 
to rednoe the Sessional indemnity from $800 
to $600 WM yesterday given the six months 
hobt.

October—MUk, Mrs. Rose; fruit, Mrs.
«te»». A.O.Ü.W. 

«a Le“>âWi0b^’ Phlharmonlo hall ; oar 
tioketo, Mr. MeCrody ; vegetables end frulWtororote.St. BaritiJoteroh- oloth

S"*’ *J^?*d’ ¥rî- ? O. Walker ; invito 
5» ‘?_barve,t SL Lake’s Cedar

two boxes rubbers, • friend : two boxes

November—Clothing, Mr, Bowker, ,

■:/

■ UPTUREBore CUBES 
Ive been ef-

m by aU other
iSreto? aSS

Wm for thrsteqnertor* of an hour. Erie 

acquainted with oUhto works. .mW
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